
上海實業控股有限公司成立於一九九六年，憑着其兼具香港

和上海雙重背景的優勢，投資業務迅速擴展，成為香港和

國際資本市場上具代表性的紅籌股。上實控股現時為

摩根士丹利自由中國指數、標準普爾亞太地區 100指數、

新華富時中國 25指數及囱生綜合指數系列的成份股。

上實控股於上海及長江三角洲地區投資及經營多項業務，

分享中國經濟持續增長的成果；近年來更擴闊版圖，

經營業務遍及全國各地。公司致力優化投資組合，以

「現金流、盈利、成長」為主題，加大收購兼併的力度，加強

投資企業的經營，並逐步退出非核心業務。現時主要業務

包括基建設施、醫藥、以及消費品及信息技術。

Incorporated in Hong Kong in 1996, Shanghai Industrial Holdings Limited has

leveraged its unique background in both Hong Kong and Shanghai, successfully

expanded its investment portfolio, and became a representative red chip

company in Hong Kong and the international capital markets. Today

Shanghai Industrial is a constituent stock of the MSCI Free China Index, S&P Asia

Pacific Index, FTSE/Xinhua China 25 Index, and also the Hang Seng Composite

Index Series.

With most of its businesses strategically located in Shanghai and the Yangtze

River Delta, and subsequently extending throughout the country, Shanghai

Industrial is benefiting from the robust economic growth in China. In recent

years, the company has stepped up efforts in optimizing its investment

portfolio with emphasis on “cashflow, profits and growth”.  It is increasing the

scale of its merger and acquisition activities, actively participating in the

operation of its investment projects, and gradually divesting from non-core

businesses.  Its current business portfolio comprises infrastructure facilities,

medicine, and consumer products and information technology.
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